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.SYNOPSIS.
Mr. Wlllnrd Davis Is tho head of the

surfarv llnea of New York, ami hi
uNIi la In thc rear of the company's
rooms on the third floor of the Ann Stttet
bank building. . AxHOi'luted with him. in
various Kfhrmes for (he absorption of
small xtreet cur lines Is Oeorge Slullirlilue.
SlulbrklK" Is mui'h dlslikeil by Willurd
Davis' nephew, youiik' Davis, who be-

lieves thut StalbiidK Is IfiidtnK his uii'lo
Into dangerous and corriipl schemes with
the object of tlnully StHiirlng control of
tli great properly himself. und of guln-In- g

tha hand of Wlllard Davis' daiittln ?r.
no engiiijrd to Waller Norman. The
morning after a transaction, by wlili'h u
Miia.ll line In which Norman I. Interested
Is allowed iiji by the la rue company,
young Davis goes down to remonstrate
with Ills uncle. He meet Mlulbrldg in
front of the bunk building, and rebnk-- s
hhn. As he mentions Norman' name
young Davis notes that Stalbridae glumes
upward III a aim tied w ay toward the ele-
vated railroad. You lit Davis goes to his
uncle s office, followed by Stulbt'ldKe. The
door is locked. There Is a key Inside tli
luck. A moan is heurd and then a crush.
Yotnm Davis ladies the key out wltn
Stalbrldite's key, and unlocks the door,
lie seps Ills uncle on his knees, the lat-
ter tries to speak and fulls lo the tluor,
deail. A young liuvls entered the room,
a door opposite closed with u snap. He
bursts it in. hut llnils the loom beyond
vacant, with un open window looking
on the stone court. -

PA 1ST IX.

AN OlSDINAKY. nvKUYDAY

was the only strong
emotion .that I hud ever seen in 'x

face up to that moment. Thut
episkn hud learned to recoynl.e.
utid I could even draw safe Inferences
frtini the debtee uf Its manifestation.
Milt It was a new face thut he wore as
he stood beside the body of Willurd
bavin.- - 1 could not read it. Yet if 1

had been compelled to do my best I

should have laid thut he was tortured
by a despairing sorrow, wholly st ilish,
absolutely unmixed with uny huniuit
sympathy for the man whose awful end
we hud both witnessed.

I could really understand thut the
deutli of my uncle wus u terrible blow
to Stulbrldnc, whose dearest schemes
wen' dependent upon his put run; und
I could expect nothing better of the
limn thuu that he should think of him-
self alone, even In the presence of so
terrible u tragedy.

"Stabbed to the honrt!" I cried, hend-Iii- k

over the body. "Who could have
done this?"

HtalbrlilKe motioned townrd the door.
"Get helii," he said hoursely.
At this moment u'hoy in the janitor's

employ looked lino the room und. at
the sight of the corpse, tied ill terror.
1 cried nut after him thut the police
must be summoned; thut Mr. Davis
hd been murdered, nd that the

)md escaped by the window. It
Is doubtful whether the I'rlaliteneil hoy
lieurd me; and, us u mutter of fact, I

shouted for the oulisise of raising a
general tilurm and not for the boy's
information. The cry passed from
iK.u th to mouth along the corridors,

and score nf persons were Instantly
running tibmit, some tuuu.nl my uncle's
oftlce und others toward it lit? windows
that commanded a view of the court
into which it was ut once supposed
thut the mill defer hud leaped.

1 hoard the Juni'.or cull to some one
to summon u policciuun from the street,
and also to tine un umbuhtiice cnll.
W run while '.he clerks from the I'nlon
offices had poured out. und hud gath-
ered ubout the door of the loom where
the body lay. 1 stood on tho threshold
(Hid warned everybody In keep outside,
saying thut nutlilnK in the room must
tie disturbed. Within u few minutes
n policeman arrived Vnd took my pluce
at the.door. repcutlnu the orders I had
Blveii, und bucking them by the dlsiluy
of his authority.

There was only one person in the
crowd that made any trouble, lie wus
n lull, dnrk-visasc- d fellow, whose

us well as his voice KUKKested
Italy as his native land. I could not
fully understand what ho was saying,
but it seemed to contain un Intimation
that the fute which had overtaken my
uncle wits Just. 1 .thought the niun
a crunk with nnitrchlsllo tendencies,
mid puid no further attention to him.

"There'll he h central otllce niun
down here pretty quick." said the po-

liceman. "I've told the Janitor to tele-
phone to headquarters. We must keep
the crowd out till then."

We succeeded without difficulty. No-
body una admitted but the ambulance
surgeon, who had been summoned, and
Vice President Kodney. of the I'nion
lines, who was ton important a person
to be excluded.

Stalbi blue, mean while, hud remained
standing like u statue beside my un-
cle's dead body. gu.inK down ut It. He
did no, move when the ambulance mir-g.'o- n

knelt to make his examination.
It wus iickly done, and he disturbed
as little its possible the position of the
corpse.

' "There are two wounds here." he
said, in response to my questions. "One
is upon the right side of the head. It
was made by a glunc-tne- ; blow from
gome heavy Instrument having an edge,
but not sharp like a knife. The blow
may have stunfled him, but it would
not have killed him. The second wound
wus. a stub with a small, round and
plinrp pointed instrument, like a stilet-
to. II entered the right breast be-
tween the seventh and eighth ribs, und
srenis to have penetrated the heart. It
must have caused almost instant
deuth."

"Yet he was alive when we entered."
1 cried In horror, glancing ut Stul-hridg- e.

"We had the murderer under
out' very hands and we let him escape."

Htalhridge answered with a groan. I
looked ut him, but lie did not meet
my eyes; he wan still staring at the
corpse. The thought come to me that
If this man had not stopped me In the
ImUI, should have been' with my uni te
and cquld huye saved him. Utircnmm-tihl- e

us it whs, 1 reproached him for
whiit he had done,

"Fute, fute!" he muttered, still with-
out looking at me. "Who could have
dreamed of this?"

"It needed nr prophet," I retorted,

THE GREAT

SHIt CUBE
Works wonders In
Ing torturing, disfigur-
ing diseases of the skin,
scalp, and blood, and es-

pecially baby humours.

i tmevtt ftasasoM stl thrwihoat Uji orlJ.
i. rums

Km a Ca tear., jeU fnji , liiice. U. a. a.
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blttetriy. ''For years, under your
Willurd Davis has made

bitter enenileii for there Is no
sti lie more desierute than this battle
for money. How niany men have you
ruined with your schemes? ltuu them
over In your mind, und tell me, if you
cuii, which one f your victims struck
this blow. Then blame yourself for
It!"

"This is hardly fair." whispered Rod-
ney, laying his hand upon my shoulder.

1 turned toward him. and saw that
there were tears in his eyes. He was
a hard-fiste- d man of business, seasoned
by thirty years of struggling in New-Yor-

His emotion affected me. My
unreasonable anger abated: It save way
to grief. I had felt sincere affection
for my uncle, though his course of late
years hsd excited my strenuous oppo-
sition. We were of an old and honored
family, and I held our name to be of
more consequence than mere money-bettin- g.

Though he was much older
than myself, I hud ventured to remon-
strate with him at times when 's

schemes secured tinenviuble
note; but there had been no open quar-
rel and 1 had always been at home In
his house.

With this thought came the recollec-
tion of my duty to my uncle's family.
They should be informed at once, and
the painful task was-surel- mine. I

spoke of this tn ISndney, and he said
thut I should go at once. 1 shuddered

1 ' 7T i

! O if

"I TUOKKH TIIKM VP," UK SAID,
I'OIN'TlNtS TO T1IK S.

when I pictured the Ridef ot my aunt
and my cousin lOmily. who bus been

mentioned us tho betrothed of
Walter Nornutn. There was a son, too,
who must be summoned from college
by this terrible news..

As I was about to leave the room,
the detective from police headquarters
arrived. Ills promptitude amazed me.
I would have sniii that scarcely ttn
minutes had elapsed since the commis-
sion of the crime. In reality the inter-
val hud been much hinder. Also, as
subsequently appeared. 01111 of the ten-
ants in the buildliiK hud notified the

The detective was in appearance the
most absolutely commonplace man
that I hud ever seen. Pel hups I wus
expecting the detective if romance,
und thus derived nn added Impression
of the ordinary from this man. John-
son. He was about t lie medium height,
and his face wus of so conventional a
type that I began to wonder vaguely
whether I had seen hhn before. His
expression was somewhat vacant, but
not with the vamniuo of , stupidity,
ruther with the listlessncss 'of a niun
who has nothing to do and very little
to think ubout. He was dressed In the
sort of clothes thut one will see the
most of, If In- - walks about the city all
day.

"Kxcuse me." he said, politely. "If
you're not really In u hurry, I'd like to
ask u few questions before ynu go."

He usked but very few, und seemed
ulmoHt Indifferent to my answers. In-
deed, his indifference piqued me. and
I wus the more direful to tell my story
uccurutcly 11ml to brine; out all the
points. I succeeded in arousing a cer-
tain amount of interest when I told
him of the cliisiii.idoor, mid of my pur-
suit of the murderer; but he censed to
puy attention to me when 1 said that
I hud failed tn net a Klhupse nf the es-
caping; crlminul.

"Whose ure these?" ln nsked, lan-
guidly, displaying; u Iiii'ko number of
keys 011 11 ring.

"My uncle's." I exclaimed. "Where
did you et them'.'"

"I picked them up." ho suld. pointing
toithe lloor near the door, which led to
Hie hull.

"The murderer must have taken
them from my uncle's' pocket und
locked the door immediately after the
commission of the crime," j said. "We
found It locked."

"Thut wus the way of It. of course."
said Johnson. "There are bloodstains
on tlie iloor and lie caslnu. us you
have doubtless observed."

I hud not seen them, but when John-
son pointed them out they were obvi-
ous.

"He washed his hands afterwards."
Johnson continued. "There is the
towel on which he wiped them."

He pointed at the now el in question,
which wus thrown over the corner of
a looking-Klas- s that hung; upon the
wall.

"Why did he throw It up there?" I
muttered, half to myself.

"It was not thrown." said Johnson.
"You can see that. It was hung up
there."

The top of the looking-glas- s, which
was a very large one, was nearly eight

"He must have been a giant," 1 ex-fe- et

from the floor,
claimed, "to reach so hljrh."

"A tall niun. pYobably." said John-
son. "Hus anybody meddloil with thetowel, the rack under II. the bowl, or
anything else hereabouts?"

"Nothing hus been disturbed," saidStalbrldge.
"No blood here," he said: "this water

is perfectly chiin."
He pointed into the bowl where therewas a little water. On looking more

"YOUR PRIKXn NOUMAX IS A
VERY TALI, JIAN."

closely than Johnson had done. I was
able to discover a few spots of blood
at the upper edge of the bowl where
the horizontal slab was set over it.
When Johnson's attention was calledto them, he scanned them closely.

I had begun to feel considerable re-
spect for the detective's ability. Thequiet way In which he had possessed
himself nf the keys without attracting
anybody's attention bud excited my
curiosity, and hud led me to believe
that there was more In him than

upon the surface. But when I
had demonstrated the superiority of
my own observation over his, 1 began
to hold him chean. ir 1 had been the
criminal. I should have feared Htal-brld- ge

far more. His acuteness was
well known; and his appetite for re-
venge equaled that of a savage. He
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Sickly

Babies

can be made to thrive and live
by finding fur them a proper food,
one easily digested, quickly
assimilated, and composed of
that which goes to enrichea the
blood, build new flesh tissue, and
impart strength to all the prin-
ciple life maintaining centres,
thus putting them in a condition
to perform their functions nor-
mally and ward off disease. But
nc such food exists, it is

Bovinine
A powerful concentration of. the
life giving elements of lean beef,
carefully compounded by a
special cold process, and of such
a nature that it can be retained
by the most delicate stomach.
Dr. Moses T. Runnels, of 8 K
9th St., Kansas City, writes :

" I believe the life of my daughter,
now four and a half years old was
saved by the use of Bovinine
during her dentition. I know of
nothing better in cases of ex-

haustion, due to irritable con-
ditions of the stomach." Try
for yourself a few drops in baby's
milk, and see why over 25,000
doctors commend it.

bud suffered deeply by my uncle's
death, and he would never rest, 1 felt
assured, until he had seen the author
of that Injury In the hands of the exe
cutioner.

"Have you formed any theory of the
crime?" 1 asked Stalbrldgo.

He did not answer.
What do you think about It?" the

detective asked of me.
"I am puxsled by one circumstance

said I. "The surgeon tells me that my
uncle was stabbed to the heait. Yet
he was alive when we entered. There
fore the murder must have bsen com
mitted within a very few seconds. In
deed I believe that I heard my uncle cry
when the blow wai struck. Now. then.
could the murderer have washed the
blood from his hands? We entered at
once."

"That's Just the point that bothered
me. nt first," said Johnson, "but it's
clear enough now. The wound in the
head was indicted first. It was the
blood from that wound which stained
the murderer's hands. He washed
them, and probably he was on the point
of leaving the roonr when you came,
and blocked his escape. At the same
moment, your uncle, who hud been Iv
inn unconscious and was supposed by
the criminal to be dead, regained his
souses. He staggered to his feet. The
criminal, as he Hed across the room to
reach the other where the window Is
wus confronted by his victim. Then he
struck the second and total blow, und
escaped and Mr. Davis fell dying. How
does that strike you, gentlemen:

He looked ut us with frank Inquiry
There was nothing; of the typical air
of mystery ubout him. His method, as
a 11 v one could see. was to UIK questions,
and out the facts together, taking; all
the help lie could ret. t regarded his
theory us very strong, and my confi
dence in him was restored,

"hut the motive?" said I.

'It wus undoubtedly robbery," said
the detective. "You will observe that
there Is blood upon these papf-r- s on the
desk. It will be found on examination
thut one which should he there is miss
Iiik. Then we shall have a real clew to
the murderer."

Slalbridge sprung toward the desk
He hurriedly scanned the papers.

"You ure right," be said. "There Is
a paper missing; and its disappearance
will be very convenient for the Twenty- -
seventh street railroad people."

He turned to me with a gleam of In-
telligent triumph In his eyes; and then
pointed 'to the towel over the corner of
the glass.

"Your friend Norman Is a very tall
niun," he suld: "six feet tall, t be
lieve."

(To Be Continued.)

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acid
fu tha blood. Hood s Baraaparilla neu
trallzes this scld und completely and per-
manently cures rheumatism, lie sura to
gel only Hood's.

HOOD'S PH. 1.8 cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays. ; . . .

Write the Principal of the State
Normal School at Bloonisburg. I'a.,
fur information ubout thut excel-
lent and popular school.

$500 lo Scholarship P.Izjs Just Offered

call up eta.

KET 1 0 E11K
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOl AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO m MERIDIAN STREST
M. W. COLLINS, M'flfflt

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5.

Qm and Wat Co. Bulldlr)0,
COBHES WYOMING AVE. ASP CENTER ST.

omO HOURS from T HO a m. to p. m.)
O koar Interoiisstoa far 4nar and sapper. )

Ptrtlcfllu Attention Giiento Collections
Prompt oettlesseat Uuarantsed.

TQURIOSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
- Telephone No. 134.

Pennyroyal pillsBraaa,
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in w Laura.snar' m ibsiui uim-
Mrmnd la timd mm4 ttotd KMtallte'

"h -- U flu rt. ! mtth Mm riltoa. Taiia
flan nd Imitmttm. At 1 sferiiTa ar M6l 4a.
1 staMpa tor inlalar , ttiMtaU aaJ
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FAME MY ACCIUEST.

A Story of French Patattr sad 111

S'rugclrs with Adversity.
The French vulnter. Uastleu Lepaice.

who died recenMy. was pursued by un-
merciful disaster through his youth in
Ids efforts to study art. stys an ex-
change. His mot Ik r worked In the
fields to keep that sickly boy ut school.
At ltftevn ho went to Paris' alone,
starved for seven years, painted with'
out success, but still oainted. He had
Just finished a picture to send to the
salon when Paris waa besieged, and he
rushed with his comrades, to the
trenches.

Un the first duv a shell fell Into his
studio and destroyed his picture and
another shell fell at his fee'--, woundi-
ng; him. He was carried homo and
lay ill and Idle for two years. Then he
returned to Paris and. reduced to ab-
solute want, painted cheap fans, In
order to earn himself a llvlnx.

One day a manufacturer of Borne pat-
ent medVlnes ordered a nlcture fitm
him to illustrate Its virtues. Lepage,
who was sincere, uave his best work to
the advertisement. He a
landscape in the Anrtl sunlight; the
leavtes of tender ureen quivered in the
breexe; a Kioup of beautiful tills gath
ered round the fountain . from which
the elixir of youth surang in a bub- -
bllng stream. Lerisge believed there
was reaj merit in It, '

j

"Let me offer it to the salon," he
suld to h'.i ;atrou.

The manufacturer was delighted.
"But first paint a rainbow arching over
the fountain," he said, "with the name
of my medicine unon It." Lepage re-
fused. "Then I will no, pay you a sou
for the picture!" The price of his pic-
ture meant bread for months and the
painter had Ion? needed bread. The
chance of admission to the salon was
small. He hesl'ated. Then he Bilenced
hi hunger and carried the canvas to
the salon. It was admitted, its great
success Insured Lenage a nlnce In pub-
lic recognition, aud his later wtnk u
place among the greatest living ar-
tists. '

MDVJAY'S
POLLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable, act wltueut ptla, Uraot-t-
costs, ustelsai, snail and sasy to Uk.

ItadvsT's iUs:adlM)t nature, itimuUtlng to
hoHjtlMal etiTltj U itvsr, bowsls sad other
digtOtlT organi. llni th bowels in ot
orat ooaditloa without ay bat atUr Sacl.

Cure
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AW

All Liver Disorders.
RADWM't PILLI are Durlv yesaUblr. mild

and ralUBta, Cauie perfect Dlgvrtiot. com-
pute akasrstlea sad healthful rtgolHrttr.

H6 ota. a has. At DrugtKta, ar by mlL
Beokef Adrlae" baa by mail.

RAOWAY A CO.,
. O. Bex 806, Kaw'Ynrk.

mA li liar mmsi siasy .

or rtatal Hale Mr lia
t:.o. We aaae Ma bast

, tha A sMNb md iar.
If an ass fa set aaaaaai
wtll nhnt tka ussy

msjamimpair. upan
Tea ar Oaanasa mmm,

i ii ir mi v wmibso, o.a,a aa.fll e?flll VaiMa i ta

viwa nee aoaroa.
ie Aiasiara.

COf TWAIHG AKD SOLOERS.
awav with bw tha aa mt Diam,

MAM'S PATENT PAINT, whlok nn..l.l.f Inarradteots a to all. it eaa bo
avuaw un, caivaaisea IIa, enaet iroaroofa, also to brick dwellun. wbloh will
re-re- abaolutaly any crumbllaa, orock-Ib-c

or braaklna of the brick. It will oat-lo- ot

ttantnc of any kind by many yaara.
and It's coat does not oxceed ona-uf-tn that
of the ooat of tlnnlne. Is sold by tho ah

r pouna. wniracis la sen oy
ANTONIO HARTUAKN. iff Btrea L

French Injection Compound
Coras poattlTaly, quickly, (not maraly ckarka.)
Oaarantaed ar BuMy rstunded. Avoid daiiieroua
raoMdlsa. frloateeeailaparbvttls. Nix Buiilea
(will cure aereraat eaaa) aaat pnaald. wrure from
aanrratloa. with only aelaaUOcaJlj mada lyriaia,
toaByaddraattora.S).

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To all anfferars of ERRORS OF Vwt'TH,

VIOUKaaovieEASBHOr MEN AMD
WOMEN. SM asea; olotk bouad; saoarely
icaiea ana mania ires, 'ireatmcnt by malltrictly couia,naal. and a uoaitlva unirk aura
ua'antaed. Xomattar haw.louf staadlnc, I

w.ii poainyaiy our a yon. wrica er call.

Jil. LttDD ' yaan coatlauaaa practiva.

YOU WANT

WE HAVE -

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Buildin?

IT'S THE
FASHION

for rtnideDt-iuiude- d meu to weur "Cel-

luloid " Collars ami Cutis. They are
waterproof, and besides taviuR lauudry
bills and bother, they are comfortable
to wear, uevcr dialing the neck und
never wrinkliuK. They cau be

cleaned wih u wet cloth or
sponge. The original iuterliued col-

lar aud cuffs w ith a "Celluloid" sur-

face. Everyone is marked like this.

Elluloio
INTCHLINCD

Imllateilofcoiinie, but you ani Hie KPnuln
and your uionrv'a worth. Inaiat liWli kiumik
uiHrkeil Willi above trade mark. At Hie lunitali-erorillr-

from ua. i'llani2Biia.;i uflliwcl.
alr, uwllnge iwltl. ritate attp aud yl.

TUB CKIXVI.OID ( O.HPA.W,
V Nrw lurk.

C A BA I IAI b?'' rl"11?gftrwbi w lur thtM KoCM.

mm will

BE

Acd to be prcpand to meat tha warmar
weather yvu want a anaosatla Suit or
an Ovartoat or bath

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETIUNO 0000

IN MERCHANT TAILORINU

IS

IIill"
486 Laciafinsa Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tka laraaat stock ts felart from. Trim-mlBj-

Alwsjr of tta Bast, Latrat Btrlrs
In Cottios;, and aada ns oa the praauaaa
by Exprl Werkueo.

Gjr"Notaing allowtd to lca
uniaaa afiafadtarjr to tbs

cuawmxr. and tha lowest prlcu eoaaiat- -

aat nh Good Usrokant Tailenag.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are looatad the flnaat tahlng and haattaa
greuadata the world. Daaorlptivs books oo
applloattoa. Tickata to all polata la Maiaa,
Canada and Maritime ProTuoaa, VlluuaapeUa,
El Paul, Canadian and United States North-
wests, VaucouTar, Baattla, Taoooia, fortlandt
Ore.. Han Franclaso.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attaobad to all tbreagn trains. Teurit ears
tally tttad with btddlui, eartaina aid ap e
laiiy aaapiaa to wants or ramulaa may be bad
with aacoad-elaa- tickata. Hates always lass
than la othar Unas, For fall infer maIlea,
time tablet, ate., en application to

K. V. SKINNER, O. K. A.
SS3 BROADWAY. NEW YOU.

DUPONT'S
IRIRG. BLASTKG IHD 1TMTIIG

POWDER
HaDafactarod at the Wapwallopaa Mills, La

araa oooaty, Pa., and at
Dale wars,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
OoDorsl Af ant for tha Wyosnjnc Distriet.

tM WYOMING AVt, acrairtan, Pa
Third Vattaaal Baak

tBOB. FORD. HttstoB, Pa.
JvWi & SMITH BON. Plpaeath. Pa
ft. W. tfCLUOAN, WUhas BarreTPa.

Afmm for the Hepaano taitsalnal
haraBsih aUplosiTsa

A fo.ltlv. U lll
Cnaraalfcd 4'ura far'

T MANHOOD.
ancwuair aumcnr

of younir and mlddio.
men aadwoneu. Tua

ttiH'tnt vnvrnvnt.
Rmlta of treatment. KHKnrtM. tivi,liulnw mmmlt.

ncaa, NerTOU, lX'bllity, Nlnhlly Kmiulonr. ( uo Mmpt:oa,
Iiuanlty, Ksliauinic dratnd and lorn of power ot tbe Hen--

arameurtfanaunniuiie; ouorurnuuy, DUHliieMand mar
riairelaauk'klycuredbyOr. Hedrliru,epaal,h.rrro
airalae. Taey not only cure by start inir at too Kt of dfa.
aiue. butaraaertat N Kit VI: lUNIll mu4 ULOnD
111 iLllKII, brlnKinff back lbs rink la ul,akeeke and rtori!ik- - the FIIIE or Tlt TII to the
patient. By uiall, SI. on per buz or S for S with rlt-te-n

aruarantet; ta cure or refund the money. Hook
tree. Suaatek Jterrc train Co., Ilea tt3, Kuw 1 ora

For sale by John II. Thelps, Druggist,
VyomliiK avenue and Spruce street.

TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephone 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
scriANTON AND WILKE8-BARR- E, PA., Maiiufaeturers uf

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
KOISTINQ AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

. SCRANTON, PA.

LtJ

:UFLOiJlW.;l

(A0TION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pafaroan thut they will thia year hold to their usual cuatoaa

of mllUug STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new croaS
in fully cured. New wheat la now upon the market, anal
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that (t w already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- v Co. will takano risks, and will allow the new wheat fully throe
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail ot milling haa
placed WashburavCrasby Coa flour tar above othei
brands.

OEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Supa
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

soft steel horse shoes
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies,' Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTERBE1DEB

CONNELL

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
i a rallabkr. aantklr. rartlatlsf naslela. Onl btnalaai ta

im ptrai arap aaoua aa uaa, u jaa waai na awai, nt
Dr. Poal'o Pennyroyal Pillo

Taerara anaiat, talaaid cartals la raaalt. Tba (aaalos (Br. Fasls) osror lataa
nalat. fiaatsarwhara, tt.QO. Ai Altai faah alaaicas Co.. Carrolsad, 9.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmaolst, oor. Wyomlna AvenuM
Spruce 8troot, Seranton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL GAR98,

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TA1 , PORCELAIN,

Bridsa and Crown orkr OBce, 3S
Washington avauua.

C. C. LAUBACH. 8UROEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming averaio.

R. M. STRATTON, OFB1CBSCOAL. EX- -
chanca.

Physicians und Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOI.D, SPECIALIST IV

Diseases of Women, cornar Wyoming
aveuua and "pruce atreot. Sqraatun. o

hours, Thursdays and baturdaya,
a. m. 10 i t m.

DR. a. EDOAR DEAN HAS P.EMOVBD
to 616 Spruce mieet. scranton, Pa.
(Just qppoalto Court Houaa Hquare.)

VvC VAV ME liV V M AVIS . 1 ( e T If
call SUt. DIs. of women, obatretrlcs and
and all din. or cnll.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, (12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office. 123 Wyomlna ava. Resi
dence. 52 Vine street.

rR. I.. M GATES. 1 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to a. nt., 1.30
to 3 and ? to 8 p. m. Reeldenre 308 Madl
aon avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESOV. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at SOS Linden street. Oftlce
hours l to 4 d. m.

DR. fl. W. LAMEREAITX, A SPECIAL- -
1st on enrome (iiReaae ot ine neari,
luniTM. liver. klilniy and Renito uri
nary dlscasPB. will occupy the office of
Lir. KOOK, Auams avenue, umvi
hours 1 to 6 p. m.

I.nwvers.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
ana n uiw. ri.cj'juiii-i- i

building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. Ph.

JRSBVPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors ai uw, tommonamin
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
w. ii, j iiasif r. j n.

PATTERSON
"

WILCOX. ATTORN
neys and i.ounaeiiors sr. u;
and Mbrnry building. Scranton. Pij.

ROSEWKLI- - H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J HAND,
Attorneys ana luinnmi-wealt- h

building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -

l.aw, Room a, toai cxcnango,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNKY- -

rooms a wt ana m, vmumun.
wealth building.

8AM TEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-LawOlflc- e.

317 Spruce St.. 8rrantoti.Pa.
lTa. WATERS. ATTORNE W.

423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-I.a-

Dime Hank Bullrtlng. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at S per
cent. ,,

C R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building. Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. 8MYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue.

D1b". REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security. 409

Spruce street.
B. F. KM LAM. ATTORN EYT-LAW- T

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JA8. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Cominonwealth hld'a. Scranton.

i. U. C. RAN'CIC. 13 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCIIITeI'T
Rooms 24, 25 and' hi. Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. U WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of WW T.'aalilngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
4SS Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN A MOr.K18. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 1M Washington avenue,
Scrantwr.

(M

Schoola.
sckooL OF THE LACK AW ANN A.

Scranton, Pa., pieparea boys and flrls
for oollace or busrnesa; thorouihly.
trains young ohlldrvn. Catalogue at re--
Quest Opens September 9.

REV. THOMA8 M. CANN.
. WALTER H. BUBLL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDHRQARTEM
and School, 412 Adams arena, open
8ept. . Klndawarten $10 par term.

Loan.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Aaaoclatlon will loan you money
on easier terms and pay yon better oa
Investment than any other asxoclatlon.
Call on 8. N. Callander, Dime Bank
building.

Hotel? und Restaurants.
THII ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK.

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
V. ZEIQLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, N-- AR D . L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WBSTMIN8TER HOTEL,
Cor. BUteeath St. and Irving Plaoa,

New York."
Rates, S3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Wire Sreeiw.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14( Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13M North Main ave
nue; stove telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOH
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGKE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twins.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-aal- e

dealers in Woodware. Cordage and
OII Cloth, B0 West Lacka wanna aye.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williamx Building, opposite postotfiuo.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

WELSBACII LIGHT
IptfiUllj idifted (or BeadUta ud SeviDg.

I Pi lie

t wa".H
cm lei!

t? wm,
OcaiumM tbreo (&) feat of .na pet

hoar aud give aa effloienoj of sixty
(0) candle.

Saving at least S81 per oaat trrtt t
ordinary Tip Burnen.

util ana aa it.

HUNT 5 CONNELL CO.,
434 UCMWINHI MEX81

Ilufgcturr' Atwntaa

i


